J. Lewis Brock  
Administrator  
245 North Water  
Wichita, KS 67202  

API Number 147-36, 328-0000 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name: Maxline Oil Co
Complete Address: PO Box 1800, M&G Inc., 1700 Metrobank Bldg, Denver, Colo.
Lease Name: Quantum  
Well No.: #1
Location: C-NW-NE  
Sec. 33  
Twp. 4  
Rge. 15(E) (W) X
County: Phillips  
Total Depth: 1231
Abandoned Oil Well: Yes  
Gas Well: Yes  
Input Well: No  
SWD Well: No  
D & A: Yes
Other well as hereafter indicated: Lost Hole
Plugging Contractor: B + W Drilling
Address:  
License No.:  
Operation Completed: Hour 8:45 PM  
Day 8  
Month Oct  
Year 1977

The above well was plugged as follows:

SP. 212' of 7' CWC. Water Broke in @ 445'  
Pumped down 7' SP, 4.5x, Pull 4.150'  
Cem. 5% Portland 2 1/2 Gal. Max. Pres. 300 lbs  
Allied Cementing.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE 10-12-77  
INV. NO. 6005-0

Signed: Well Plugging Supervisor